Catering at Horne Lake
“EXTRAS! EXTRAS! Read all about them!”
Our pricing in our program descripons if for basic programming inerary and group-site rental only. Included in this inerary
will be free-me where you are responsible for your own acvies. You are also responsible for your own tents and food.
For an addional cost we can provide the extras...we can book addional programming into your free-me slots and we can
provide tents (two opons) as well as fully catered food. If you would like more informaon on any of these extra opons,
contact us for prices and availability.
**All prices are subject to change.

Worry-Free Food! Fully Catered food service available for your group!
Looking to simplify your classes camping trip and ensure your students are provided with 3 full meals a day? Consider our
fantasc meal program. Our local caterer has been feeding campers at Horne Lake for many years and takes pride in
providingfresh food at great prices. You won't be disappointed and you deﬁnitely won't go hungry!
Group Size

3 Meals/Day

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

15-20

$37.00

$11.25

$11.50

$15.75

21-30

$34.50

$11.00

$11.00

$14.50

31-45

$32.50

$10.50

$10.50

$13.50

46-65

$31.25

$10.25

$10.25

$13.00

Menu Items:
The following are examples of the menus that will be provided to your group. With advanced noce our caterer can accommodate special
dietary needs.

Breakfast: scrambled eggs, bacon or sausage, hash browns, pancake or French toast, fruit, juices, hot chocolate, milk,
(coﬀee/tea staﬀ)
Bag Lunch: chicken caesar wrap or sandwich, pasta salad, fruit, dessert and juice box
Dinner: roast chicken or lasagna or tacos, steamed vegetables or bu2ered corn, red roast potatoes, tossed or caesar salad,
beverages, dessert

~ Contact Us: RLC Park Services @ the Goldstream Nature House ~
Web: www.naturehouse.ca Tel: 250-478-9414 Email: Nature@RLCparks.ca

Check us out at www.naturehouse.ca

